
    

L yspepsia 
ives of many people miserable, 

entsing distress after eating, sour stomach, 
sick headache, heartburn, loss of appetite, 
& faint, “all gone feeling, bud taste, coated 

tongue, and irregularity of 

Distress the bowels. Dyspepsia does 

After not get well of itself, It 

requires careful attention, 
Eating and a remedy like Hood's 

Sarsaparilla, which acts gently, yetefliclently, 

It tones the stomach, regulates the diges 

tion, creates a good ape 
petite, banishes headache, Sick 
and refreshes the mid. Headache 
“1 have been troubled with dyspepsia, 1 

bad but litle appetite, and what I did eat 
distressed me, or did me 

Heart- little good, After eating 1 
burn would have a faint or tired, 

alkgone feeling, as though I had not eaten 
anything. My trouble was aggravated by 

business, painting. Last 
Ny took Hood's Sar. Sour 

sapariiln, which did me an Stomach 

fmmease amount of good, It gave me an 
appetile, and my food relished and satisfied 
the eroving 1 had previously experienced.” 
GRonGe A. I'ace, Watertown, Mass, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sald ly all druggists, £1; six for £5, Prepared only 

My CL HOOD & CC, Apothacaries, Lowell, Mass, 

100 Doses One Dollar 

When 7 ray Or 1 I do not mean merely to 
Hop them for a ti cod then have them rg. 

| agin. IM +~ ARADICAL CURE. 
1 have mode the disease of 

EXITS, EFT. EPSY or 
FALLI! SICKNESS, 

Alife-Torg stud”. | WARRANT my remedy to 
Oras tue worst Because outers have 
Balled fs 20 reas ¢ not now Testiving Acura 
Sedat once for Use and a Frer BorrLn 
[4 INFALLY EMEDY. Give Express 
sad Post Offic Osta you nothing for a 
Sal, and it wil. cure you.” Address 
HO. ROOT, W.O., 183 Pan. St, New Yorn 
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\) Mie Drzvas sod mremavas hip 
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(o) RAVE USED AXD BLESSED IT. (&) 

Thine 
on Kwgar, Children Tove It, Byary Travel: shonild Lua "s Dottie of it In his sate bel 

re 
Eve Suffe r From Rheamatiom, Sci 

alien, Neursigis, Nor 
, Diphtheria, Coughs, ( starrh, Bron ithe, Chater 

or Lite, SU Joints or Stenine, will find in Anodyne relief and dy eure. Pamphiet Bold avery whom Price 8 etn. by mall 8 be tice, 
mid. : JOINSON & Boston, Mase 

n Morbus, [Harrhoms, Lameness, Soreness 
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DOES CURE 

UMPTI 
In its First Stages. 
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WITHTEARSIN HIS EYES 
t 

| 

| 

Philadelphia's Ex«City Treasurer at | 

the Bar of Justice, 

HE CONFESSES HIS GUILT, | 

With Wet Eyes, Bowed Head and In AL 

most  Insudible Tones “Honest 

Jolin Bardsley Pleads Guilty 

to Every Charge. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 10, —Ex-City Treas 

urer John Bardsley was brought up from 

Moynmensing prison in the common van 

| Tuesday morning and placed in the dock 

to plead to the seventeen Indictments 

found him the day before, It 
was whispered about the court house that 
Bardsley would plead, and it drew a large 
crowd were curious to see how the 

fallen financier would face the stern real 

against 

who 

| ity of being placed in the common crim 

{ nal doek. 

' 

ent 

| in the simplest language 

  

Long before the opening of court the 
new court house wis crowded, many of th 
prominent members of the bar being pres 

After a lengthy conference between 
the the prisoner was 
arraigned to plead. 

“John Bardsley,” said Crier Hart, “yor 

todd with loaning public money 

officer. How say you 

lawyers formally 

guilty or 

sald Bardsley inaudibly 

charged with making ane 
‘ing for interest on public money as 

officer. How say you--guilty om 

are 

again, in a low tone of voles 
‘You are charged, as a public officer 

with fnve Hi 
YOU Jou 

ing public money 

ity or not guilty? 

with tears 

District Attorney Graham then sald tha 
at this time the court could not take « 

| and Mr. Alexander, in behalf of t aence 

prisoner 

Ww 

esired time to present testimony 
for hi 

Mr. Gra 

matter 

In view of the pleas of § 
said he that 

postponed, and 

was willing 

fixed for a) 

the defer 

tWO weeks they 

counsel for 
that 

1 ¢} 

wreeable to 

Alexander sald 

would be ready, ar 
was agreed 

Mr 
vert 

pon 

then 
st for 

sith would, 

xrabiam there ha that 

and that t 

w of the 

said 
an perjury, 

cor On wi in vie 

abandon the charge 

int further, 

cumst 

press that o 

ANCE ad 1 

HE EMULATED MARSH, 

Another Taken 

Arrest, 

i Frank Bn 
defunct Milwar 

ompany, which wrockes 
by paper floated through the Spring G 
den National bank, has fled to avoid a 
rest upon a charge of conspiracy made In 
I. Broome Belfield, one of the directors 
the company. President Kennedy and D 
rector Young, of the bank, are named 
the co-conspirators 

Fhiladelphian 

Heels Avoid 

His to 

LT GC 

The prosecution is based upon the illeg 
negotiation of #4,000 of promissory not 
signed by Drenton as the treasurer of the 

negotiated through the 
Spring Garden bank by Kennedy, Whethe: 
the treasurer received his share of the pro 

r not is a matter of conjecture 

company and 

ceeds ¢ 

Wanamaker's Explanation. 

PHILADELPHIA, June 10, — Postmast 
General Wanamaker appeared yesterds: 
at the investigation into affal 
of the wrecked Keystone bank and mad 
a point blank denial of the truth of the 
many rumors that have been going the 
rounds of the press to the effect that be 
was impliested in some of the questio 
able transactions that i up to the fina 

the 

a] 

cial ruin of the institution 
Mr. Wanamaker read his statemen 

which was a very lengthy one, and the 
tenor of which was that he had never bee 
an officer or a stockholder of the bank. b 
simply a depositor, and was in absolute 
ignorance of any of the irregularitios unt 
after the run on the bank commenced 

A Singular Sleep. 

MILWAUREE, Wis, June 10 John Vas 
derhover, the car maker, who went to slee: 
in the foundry at the West Milwankee 
shops on Thursday last, still sleeps. He i 
bolstered up in a chair with his head o 
his breast. He slept almost constant!s 

| from the time he reached home on Thurs 
day until last evening, when he roused : 
little, but dropped off again, and, while 

| able to sit in a rocking chair, be Is unable 
to make colierent replies to questions pu 

Indian Depredations 

TounsToNe, A. T., June 10. The A pach 
| Indians who attacked Catchum and hi 
party last week in Sonora and kill 
Catchum subsequently attacked a eam 
near by and fired upon the four men com 
prising the camping party. One of the 
campers, an Italian peddier, was killed 
One of a number of vaqueros was als 
killed on Saturday by the Indians. A bods 
of Mexican cavalry are in close pursuit o 
the murderers . 

Russell & Co. Assign. 

New York, June 10. — Willam } 
Forbes, of Hong Kong: John M. Forbes 
of Morristown, N. J.; Samuel W. Pome 
roy, of London, England: Charles V 
Smith, of Shanghai, and Charles A. Tome 
of Hong Kong, composing the flrm of 
Russell & Co., importers and dealers | 
silks, teas, ete, assigned Tuesday 
Henry Hannah, with preferences of | “RLY 

Assassinated by an Editor, 
Mapp, June 10. The editor of a loca 

paper shot and killed ina cafe Toesdas 
Manuel loring, son of Marquis Loring 
and brother in-law of the minister of the 
interior. The slayer, whose name Is I 
loo, was arrested His motive Is ur 
known 

Bixen and Willis te Fight 

BAX Frascisco, June 10 The ( aliforni 
Athletic club has matched Abe Willis ane 
George Dixon to fight for £5.00 om Jul 
HA The men to weigh 116 pounds thro 
hours Le fore entering the ring. Willis now 
weighs 104 pounds and Dixon 190 

A Bmeatie Murders 8 Lunstie, 
Las Vioas, N. M., June 10. The npper | 

story of the jail burned this afternoon | 
Loss 82.00. Candaliers Exquibol, a erany 
Inmate of the jail, was beaten to dest 
during the fire by another lunatic con Mie 
In the same cell 

A Big Movement of Coal 
PIrrssviG, June 10. — Twelve mfllior 

bushels of coal passed Davis Island dam 
Justarday for southern ports. This Is the 

shipment of coal on record in» 
single day (rom this port, 

{ work, worry and the waning vigor of | 

i Jremier of Canada, died at 

CANADA'S "PREMIER DEAD. 

Jehu \. Macdonald Succumbs After 
a Week of Paralysis, 

Orrawa, June 6.—After a week of | 
utter prostration, paralyzed from over 

Macdonald, 
Earncliffe, 

bef ie 

age, Sir John Alexander 

tis magnificent home, 
10:30 o'clock to-night. 
John Alexander Macdonald was horn 

in Glasgow on Jan. 11, 1815, In 1820 
the family crossed the Atlantic and set 
tled in Kingston, Ont. The boy began 
the study of law when 16 years old, and 
was admitted to the bar in 1835, In 1844 
Mr. Macdonald was elected to pariia- 

shortly 

IR JOHN MACDONALD 

held 
iy 

Hi 
positions 

ment subsequently 
calinet succeeded 

McNab as premier in 1808, remained at 
the head of the government until 1862, 
was u leader of the op 

and in 1864 went back int 
cabinet as attorney general 

as the prime mover 

1 undon in 1847, 

weition for two 
Vine the 

Went Through on Its Merits 
y 

¢ 

aleve { 

President Harrison 
nting him ih 

is merit 

Without arn Lyes 

Behring Sea BIH Passed 

Gen. Butler Wins 

21 

f habeas con 
dered the disel 

It was in the 
who was ander the 

jury under peculiar cir 

Gen. Butler lately » 
before United States Judy 
who created 

faving to allow 
wr dior 

H ive 

Johnson, 
4 Lg 

that 

TT 

of 3 

enter A sensation 

the distinguishe 
address him 

‘a Earthquake in ltaly 
lowe, June SX —Further particals 

of the earthquake show that it was felt 
throughout all north Italy At Ver 
the shocks were three in number and 
vers strong The people were terror 

T hres Persons were 

Murcenigo and seventeen badly 
wi sedincoloy “ra. 

na 

stricken at 

injured 

killed 

Mr. Bartine Dead 

Park, June 8 Richard 

Asbury Park lawyer who 
iering since Tuesday from 

hydrophobia cansed cy the bite of 4 eat 

AUB ny ~ 

Bartine, the 
had been sn 

| Inst September, died at his home in Loch 
Arbour, He was unconscions for eleven 
hours before his death. 

Mrs. Young Is Free 
West Cursren, Pa, June 6 The 

habeas corpus proceedings in the case of 
Mrs. Blanche Young, charged with pois. 
oning her husband was heard vests rday 
The judge discharged the woman on the 
groand that there was not sufficient avi 
den ¢ to hald her 

Puncan Committed for Trial 
Loxpox, June 6.-<R. CC. Dunc an, of 

| Washington, who is charged with at. 
| tempting to murder his wife near 

| for a hearing yesterday, and was com. | 

Bet tysy Lord, North Wales, was arraigned 

| mitted for trial. 

| 

  

Capt, MoChester Dead, 
Drernorr, June 8, Capt. George Me 

Chester, one of bewt 

terday, 1 52 
nectmd with The 
MANY Years, 

He was oom. 

Gen, Sohofleld to Wed. 
Keoxvg, In, June 6 

Sohn M. Schofield, 
‘nited States army, is to Georgie Wells Kilburne, of 

June 1% 

| Bystom 

| enfield as directors 

known news. | 
pager mon of Michigan, died here yeu. 

y 
Detroit Free Press for | 

fed 9 and 13 years 
| ally 

  

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS 
Items of Real Interest Presented 

in Condensed Form, 

WHAT OUR NEIGHBORS DO AND BAY 

A Chapter of Accidents, Crimes and 
Local Happenings Picked t p Here 
and There in the State and Flashed 
Over the Busy Wires, 

SHENANDOAH, Pa.. June » All the 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron 
company’s employes in this scetion have 
received orders to resume work this 
morning at ¥ hours per day, 

YORK, Pa., June 8,—The widow of F. 
M. Holiday, killed last fall by the col 
lision of freight trains at Miller's sta 
tion, on the Western Maryland railroad 
has received from the company $5,000 
and expenses in settlement of her suit. 

MECHANICSBURG, Pa., June 8.—In a 
special election held the ta pavers of the 
borongh voted on the question of in 
creasing the borough debt for street im 
provements, Out of a total vote of 810 
only 30 were against the 

Cruester, Pa., June » 
White, a colored man 
senseless by a freight train 
saying nuffin to 
to a policeman when he enme t 
a& man hit me in the head with 
back. 

Hanmspr no 
and Schuylkill River 
pany, of Philadelphia 
the state department 

I'he directors are 
Randolpl 

nobody he 

June = 
Nt 

in his wl my 

f frand gave 

gr 

in the of 
urge Rusnack and Mi 
ungarians charged wit 

ring a Not at the Filg 

works last New Yi B 
ch time Foreman Michael Qo 

murdered. The attorneys in 
will now endeavor to have the 

commuted to life imprisonment 

PritaverLrmiA, June 6 A 
servant made a rich haul at th 
dence of James Thomas 2232 
Fourth street. The property stole 
$1.500 and a box of jewelry 
thief, a colored girl fo wy 
Johnson made her ese Rw 

yet been captured. The 
was from the proceeds of the sale of a 
house in Camden two vears ago, and 
was in packages of twelve 8100 notes 
and the balance of a smaller denomina 

tion 

Rea 

tee on 1 
CON 

ith 

Was 

and the 

ww El 
Nhe han 

lem 
not 

stolen 1 ney 

Pa, June 8 ~The 
ilways presented a report 
recommending that the City 

Passenger Railway company be per 
mitted to use electricity in the propul 
gion of its cars. The oonpany have 
tracks on almost every street in the city 
An ordinance has been intioduced to 
authorize the change from horses to the 
trolley system. The Reading and South 
western Street Railway company, re 
cently incorporated, will use the trolley 

having already been granted 
ast privilege by councils 
ALLExTowN, Pa, June 8 ~The Lynn 

port Slate company, the new concern to 
operate the Lute slate quarry. which 
was recently sold by the sheriff Was oF 
anized by the election of Dr. W. P 

Kistler, William F. Yeager, C. A. Ger 
nerd, W. L, Blackman and T. 3. Frank 

Dr. Kistler, presi. 
dent: Mr. Blackman, secretary, and 
Thomas E. Ritter, treasurer, 
ital stock, 

ING RT 

ils 

and a large number of men employed 
Prrrsscno, June 6,-The dwelling 

of Bamnel P. M 8 prominent far 

The ap 
100,000, has been taken. The | 

| quarry will be put in operation st once 

mer of Sumit township, near Moyers. | 
dale, Pa., was to the gronnd 
and two children, 

stively, roasted 
The fire spread » rapidly that 

| the nine other occupants barely recaped 
in their night clothes. Three men and 
one woman were compelled to jump 
from & second story window. ~ Mr, 
Myers was pally burned, but will re 
cover, It ia known how the fire 
rriginated, 

Clara and Missourd, | 
i 

  

Highest of all in Leavening Power.~U. 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 

Roa! Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 
  

DENTS OF NATIONS 

us Bureau hia 

thie debt public 

ali 

| 
Be OF GeCrensd incre 

: ties 1 4 in Lhe cise of Lhe mos 
y 

Lies Ln Lis comp 

eign nad 

i il doubled from 1580 

x 8 Fes 

Academy. Canonsburg, Pa 

= I'L D 

y Ney 

Jef reon 

peipal. ©. MM. Des | 
A ) So tw 

pst roet lon (s 

ETOMAKE MONEY 

4 Ex 

Bales mey 

ENTRE COUNTY 
COMPANY 

Corner of High and Sp 
Heoeive Deposits: 

WH J. SINGER 

ATTORNEY 47 Law 

econtied Bow Fider Exe 

ix a i sh 3 

BANKING 

URGERT 

Cashier 

- {the ¢ hange 
sional 

SPANGLER 

SPANGLER & HEWES, 

Atlorneysatl Law 
Ofes In Parsts Block, North side of High 

INO, HM, ORYIR CN. BOWEN A 

ORVIN, BOWER, & ORVIS 

Attrneysal law, 

ORYiIs 

Offiee on second floor in Crider's Exchange 

ARMAN HOUSE, 
High Street, opposite the Court 

House. Entirely new. New furniture 
Steam Heat, Electric Light, and all the 

improvements, 
D. GARMAN, 

Proprietor # 

4 

ht 

‘HAR 
& Desler 

| JAS. SCOFIELD 

NESS 

B. &B. 

CHALLIES. 

L FRENCH “3 

Ot 

I 

daw 
tern 

Gus Alters 

i. Bell Nea 

ctor Matters 
Lillia Purdos 

oomne Into Conart 

{ Best to aocept 
thon. or to show 

“ahd decenses 

“pt at the 
real estate 

' Name 

: 
wend ol the 

Sh day of Apr 

IsnLen, Sherift 

NoTCE™m APPEAR 

Annual dees 

Note bs it i 10 the ta Ry LE 

sre County th sub ty Coss lesion ve 

appeals af the « 
Mew y Bellefonte, Pa. for the 

spective districts as 

Monday, Jane £ Howard, Curtin 
townships and Howard boto 

Tuesday, June 5 Marion, Walker 
townships and Mileaburg bore 

Wednesday, June 10 Unlon, Burnside. an 
Kaow Shoe townships and Unlonville boro 

Thursday, June 11, Rosh, Tavior, Huston snd 
Worth townships and "'hlpsbarg bore. 

Friday, June 12 faye. College, Ferguson aw 
Hall Moon townships 

Saturday, June 14 Benner, Patton and Spiing 
Rowhahian 

Monday. June 15 otter and Gregg township 
and Centre Hall bara 

Tuesday, June Miles, Peon and Haines 
townships and MIThelm boro, 

Wednesday, June 17, Bellefonte bore 
The time ht henting appeals will be betwee 

the hours of % o'clock om. and 4 pm. To 
assessors of the several distriots wht be prev 
ant a tat Phot missioners 3 on the 

appeal te ir respective ets, as Tell as olf bersons wha may foll themes ves 
aggrieved all boek Paperethey have, to the appeal, 

iro. L Goobnany, ’ 

Lk Bed 

T.F. Apaus, 
3B Srnons, \ 

hear and oi 

mies lations 

ford Joan 

aid Litseaes 

and Baggs 

Assessor's will bn 

Com 's   Al. Hexeee. © ! 

Com's, h 12, Pa. May nw.  


